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F I Bidwell will entertain most of those in the young-- ,

J' er set at a luncheon and bridge party, and to-

ll ' night Mrs. C. C. Dey will give a supper at the
Newhouso following the rehearsal at the church.I B Mrs. H. A. Foss and Mrs. Harry Clifford Brown,

' 'Bk motlier and sister of Mr. Foss will entertain at
jj an elaborate dinner for the wedding party and a
!gft
'

few intimate friends at the Nowhouse on Monday
, m evening. The wedding will take place Tuesday
1 night at the First Presbyterian church, to bo fol-'i- l

lowed by a reception at the homo of Judge and
LI Mrs. Dey.
Itl Cards have been issued for the marriage of

(fl Miss Hazel Oswald and Robert H. Butterfleld
Jh wliich will take place at St Mark's cathedral on
jI January 5th. They, too, are receiving much so- -

?w cial attention. One of the pleasant affairs of the
itM week was the dinner given for them by the L. C.
IJji Millers last evening.
f I Two events which society is anticipating with

more or less excitement are the dances to be
given on Thursday night of next week. The new
Supper club will meet at the Newhouse for their
first dance at 10:30, and at the Tennis club, theII same evening, MIsb Erminie Calvin will entertain
half a hundred friends. The Supper club will

j give a series of dances during the season. Those
to follow that of next week being one on January

t y, 4th, another on the eve of Washington's birthday
J tl and the fourth Mi Careme. The Trellis room of
, .

f the Hotel will be used for all of these affairs.
I 'Am On New Tear's eve, the Alta club promises
it (i.j to outdo all past performances. There are to
j jf be innumerable dinners followed by a great re- -

j

' ij i ceptlon and dancing until G o'clock in the morn- -

j v,mm In fact, from all of the plans that can be
I'liB learned, not only those of the members of the Alta
h I club, but of the others who will congregate at the
V Utah, the Newhouse, the Rotlsserie, the Wilson
ij

1 f and the others, the town is making extensive
preparation to turn up side down on the famous

f night Oh, the season is going to be somewhat
, i

' snappy, gels, very snappy.

.4JV "Thrift, thrift, Horatio! The funeral bak'd meats
I iw'j "Did coldly furnish forth the marriage tables."
I III i
! jlf The news that Miss Zetha Hammer, daugh- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hammer, Jr., has been
ill jfji elected editor in chief of the Daily Kansan, the

if W publication of the "University of Kansas, is gratify- -

. ji 'iMs ing news to her many friends here, who early
fl recognized her ability. She is now in her senior

year of the Liberal Arts department of the uni-

versity.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kiser and their son Phil-

lip, are leaving here the latter part of the month
f to be gone indefinitely, and rumor has it that they

will locate permanently on the coast, a matter of
JAfj keen regret to their host of friends in Salt Lake.

I Ijg ' They will visit for a while in Pasadena and then
U tour California, Washington and Oregon for five
mm or six months. If they intend to remain away, it
gjjji will mean a distinct loss to society with which

I'fFlit they have always been prominently identified
it! here.

M News comes from San Francisco that the good
j'l mL stork has arrived at the Gibson Berry menage,
$ Wjj leaving a young man with them. Mrs. Berry was

formerly Miss Loreen Leary, prominent in social
. and musical circles here.

The T. DeWitt Fosters are rejoicing in the ar--

rival of a baby boy who already promises to be
Iff Mf tno managing editor of a metropolitan daily about

',( twenty years from today. Their many friends are
'P rejoicing in their happiness.

II

;

The cover design of this edition of Goodwin's
ItjFP Weekly, was painted by Jack Held who has "ar-

rived" in New York, and who condescended to

draw something for a periodical in the provinces
only because of old friendship. We have an idea
that it is a corking piece of work that will dazzle
the natives. If any of them don't like it, we refer
them to Mr. Held.

Mr. and "Mrs. Justin It. Davis announce the
engagement of their daughter, Nellie Catheryne
Davis to William J. Orr, the wedding to take place
at St. Mary's cathedral on December 29th. Fol-
lowing the ceremony, a dinner will be served at
the Newhouse hotel, which will bo attended by
the relatives and a few intimate friends. The
young people will go to Florida and the Mardi
Gras on their wedding trip, returning here in the
spring. They have a host of friends who will be
interested in the news of their approaching mar-
riage.

ROMONA DOESN'T LIKE COMEDY

Ramona ,tlie only living burro with a dramatic
temperament very nearly tendered her resignation
to the Lasky Company last week. It was only
after personal appeals had been made to her by
the heads of the Lasky Company that she finally

consented to appear in support of Victor Moore'
in the Paramount Picture, "Chimmie Fadden Out
West." Ramona does not care to be identified with
the lighter side of the dramatic art. Having ap-

peared in support of such famous stars as Geral-din- e

Farrar, Lou Tellegen, and Edgar Selwyn, she
feels that her forte is Greek tragedy or the Shake-sperla- n

or Ibsen revivals. She is not a comedienne.
Emotional work is her scope and she does not
care for the light and frivolous.

Therefore, when Ramona was told she was
cast for a comedy, she refused to make-up- . At the
eleventh hour, she demanded that she have" an
introduction as well as several close-up- s with the
star. She also insisted that she have her own
automobile to take her to and from location and
that the chauffeur and footman be in uniform.
These requests were granted, but even during the
taking of the picture, Ramona did not enter into
the comedy scenes with the propert spirit. It
was only when emotional dramatic energy was
required that she threw herself whole-soule- d into
her art and rose to the dramatic heights with that
energy, fire and technique for which she is Justly
famous.

Ramona is merely her "nom de film" in pri-
vate life, her name is "Johnnie."

The best way to do it, is to make a list of the
men and boys you want to remember, with
the amount you want to spend for each and
then go to a MAN'S store conducted by men
who know what men like and stocked well
with men's goods of the most acceptable sort.

Such a Store Is Ours
Let Us Relieve Your Christmas Worries

Holeproof hosiery in holiday boxes
for Men, Women and Children.

228-23- 0 228-23- 0

Main St. mdd!m Main St.
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